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Abstract
P pili are hair-like adhesive structures that are assembled on the outer membrane (OM) of
uropathogenic Escherichia coli by the chaperone-usher pathway. In this pathway, chaperone-subunit
complexes are formed in the periplasm and targeted to an OM assembly platform, the usher. Pilus
subunits display a large groove caused by a missing β-strand which, in the chaperone-subunit
complex, is provided by the chaperone. At the usher, pilus subunits are assembled in a mechanism
termed“donor-strandexchange(DSE)”wherebytheβ-strandprovidedbythechaperoneisexchanged
by the incoming subunit’s N-terminal extension (Nte). This occurs in a zip-in-zip-out fashion, starting
with a defined residue, P5, in the Nte inserting into a defined site in the groove, the P5 pocket. Here,
electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) has been used to measure DSE rates in vitro.
Second order rate constants between the chaperone-subunit complex and a range of Nte peptides
substituted at different residues confirmed the importance of the P5 residue of the Nte in determining
the rate of DSE. In addition, residues either side of the P5 residue (P5 + 1 and P5 – 1), the side-chains
of which are directed away from the subunit groove, also modulate the rates of DSE, most likely by
aiding the docking of the Nte into the P5 pocket on the accepting subunit prior to DSE. The ESI-MS
approach developed is applicable to the measurement of rates of DSE in pilus biogenesis in general
and demonstrates the scope of ESI-MS in determining biomolecular processes in molecular detail.
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Introduction
S
ecretion systems are used by a variety of bacteria to
transport proteins across their outer membrane. The
secretion of virulence factors, such as toxins, and the assembly
of adhesive organelles on the bacterial cell surface are
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possible targets for antimicrobial reagents [1]. One type of
secretion system, the chaperone-usher pathway, acts to
assemble large hair-like structures called pili on the outer
membrane of gram negative bacteria [2]. These adhesive pili
are essential for pathogenesis and play a major role in urinary
tract infections [3].
P pili from uropathogenic Escherichia coli are one of the
most studied chaperone-usher systems to date [4, 5]. P pili are
assembled by the membrane bound PapC usher, and consist of
six subunits (PapG, PapF, PapE, PapK, PapA, and PapH), each
2 nm in diameter, arranged in a specific order (Figure 1a)[ 6].
PapG has an adhesion domain and is the first subunit
translocated across the outer membrane. This adhesin binds to
host tissues, via a digalactose binding domain, and initiates
bacterial infection [7]. Between the adapter subunits, PapF and
PapK, is the major component of the flexible tip fibrillum,
PapE, which is present in five to 10 copies [8]. After the
assembly of the flexible tip, thousands of PapA subunits
translocate across the outer membrane and assemble into a
rigid right-handed helix [9]. Finally, pilus assembly terminates
by incorporating a single copy of PapH [10].
Once translocated across the inner membrane into the
periplasm, pilus subunits bind to a chaperone, PapD, to form
a stable chaperone-subunit complex [11]. Pilus subunits
alone are unstable since they lack the C-terminal β-strand of
the canonical immunoglobulin (Ig) fold [12, 13]. However,
in the periplasm, PapD donates the seventh β-strand of its
first domain (strand G1) to complete the subunit’s Ig fold
(Figure 1b), therefore preventing the pilus subunit from
degradation by proteases such as DegP [14]. Chaperone-
subunit complexes accumulate in the periplasm before being
targeted to the usher’s N-terminal domain [15, 16], where
they undergo a donor-strand exchange (DSE) mechanism in
which the chaperone’sG 1 strand is gradually replaced by the
N-terminal extension (Nte) of an incoming subunit by a “zip-
in-zip-out” mechanism whereby the chaperone strand zips out
residuebyresidue,astheincomingNtezipsin(Figure1c)[17].
On completion of DSE, the usher threads the subunit-subunit
complexes through its translocation channel, one at a time,
until the entire pilus structure is assembled.
Precisely how thousands of pilus subunits are assembled at
the usher rapidly and in a specific order is largely unknown.
The differential affinity of chaperone-subunit complexes for
the usher’s N-terminal domain matches the order in which the
subunits are translocated [15]. However, this difference in
affinityalonedoesnotexplainhowthetipsubunit,PapG,binds
preferentially to the usher over PapA, which is present at a
significantly higher concentration than all other pilus subunits
combined in the periplasm [18]. It isanticipated, therefore, that
a combination of affinity for the usher and differences in DSE
rates between subunits play major roles in determining subunit
specificity during pilus biogenesis [19].
During DSE, the alternate hydrophobic residues on the
Nte of the incoming subunit, termed P1-P5 residues, are
inserted into five sites termed P1-P5 pockets in the accepting
subunit’s groove to form the final subunit-subunit complex
(Figure 1b, c). Previous nanoelectrospray mass spectrometry
(nanoESI-MS) experiments have been carried out in which
different chaperone-subunit complexes were allowed to
undergo DSE with all possible subunit Ntes and the apparent
rate of DSE was monitored [19]. These experiments showed
that the observed rates of DSE between chaperone-subunit:
Nte pairs that are found adjacent in the final pilus (termed
cognate) are more rapid than chaperone-subunit:Nte pairs that
do not undergo DSE in vivo (noncognate). Using experiments
in which Nte sequences were swapped between pilus subunits
and assembly monitored in vivo, Lee et al. demonstrated that
the Ntes of P pili play a predominant role in determining
subunit specificity in intact subunits and hence the subunit
order in the final pilus [20]. In addition, recent structural and
biochemical analysis has revealed that the C-terminal four
residues of the Nte play a particularly important role in
regulating the rate of DSE, initiating the strand exchange
process byinsertion ofthe P5 residue of the Nte intothe vacant
P5 pocket on the accepting subunit (Figure 1b, c)[ 10, 19].
In this study, we have used noncovalent ESI-MS to probe
further the role of the attacking subunits’ Ntes in DSE and,
hence, their role in determining subunit specificity. To achieve
this, a quantitative nanoESI-MS method has been developed in
which the rate of DSE can be measured directly and in real time,
without the need for separation of the multi-component reaction
mixture prior to analysis. Addition of an internal standard,
PapDhisPapHNtd1, which is of similar structure but which does
not undergo DSE, allowed the protein concentration of the
chaperone-subunit complex to be quantified over time, yielding
accurate second order rate constants. Using this approach and
employing PapDhisPapENtd as a model system, as this chaper-
one-subunitcomplexundergoesthemostrapidrateofDSEofall
PapDPapX and XNte peptide pairs, together with a designed
range of peptide Ntes containing amino acid substitutions at
different sites, we provide data that support the crucial role
playedbytheNtes’P5residueindeterminingtherateofDSE.In
addition, we show that residues either side of this residue (i.e.,
P5 + 1 and P5 – 1) also modulate DSE rates, most likely by
positioning the Nte correctly on the accepting subunit prior to
DSE. Together, the data provide a quantitative method for the
analysis of protein–protein recognition in pilus assembly and
reveal new insights into how this specificity is endowed by the
sequence of the Nte.
Experimental
Protein Expression and Purification
PapDhisPapENtd and PapDhisPapHNtd1 were expressed peri-
plasmically and purified as described previously [13].
Briefly, plasmids corresponding to PapDhisPapENtd and
PapDhisPapHNtd1 were transformed into Escherichia coli
C600 cells and incubated in Luria-Bertani medium at 37 °C
with appropriate antibiotics. At an O.D.600 of 0.6, protein
expression was induced with 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-
A.C. Leney, et al.: Determining Rate Constants of Pilus Assembly 1215thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and the cells left to grow for a
further 3.5 h before harvesting. The cells were lysed using
a sucrose/lysozyme method [21]. Both complexes were
purified using nickel affinity and hydrophobic interaction
chromatographies (HisTrap HP and Phenyl HP; GEHealth-
care, Buckinghamshire, UK). PapDhisPapENtd and PapDhis-
PapHNtd1 were stored in 20 mM TrisHCl pH 8.0, 150 mM
NaCl at −20 °C and dialysed into 5 mM ammonium acetate,
pH 6.0 immediately prior to use.
PapE self-polymerizes in vivo, hence a truncated construct,
PapENtd, was used throughout this study in which residues 2–
11 of the Nte of PapE (ENte) are deleted [13]. PapDhisPapHNtd1
is also a truncated construct in which the proline-rich region of
the Nte (residues 2–22) is deleted to aid solubility [10]. These
constructs have been shown not to self-polymerize and to be
suitable models as donor-strand acceptors [13].
N-Terminal Extension Peptides
Allpeptideswerepurchasedfrom Bio-synthesisInc.(Lewisville,
TX, USA) and were dissolved in 5 mM ammonium acetate, pH
6.0. To increase solubility, two lysine residues were added to the
C-terminus of each Nte sequence (not shown in Figures) and the
C-terminus of each peptide was amidated. Previous control
experiments comparing the rates of DSE using peptides with and
without the additional Lys–Lys sequence confirmed that these
residues do not affect the kinetics of DSE [19].
Figure 1. (a) Schematic of the chaperone-usher pathway. Pilus subunits translocate across the inner membrane via the Sec
machinery and form complexes with the chaperone (PapD; brown) in the periplasm. Chaperone-subunit complexes are
targeted to the outer membrane usher (PapC; grey cylinder) where a donor-strand exchange mechanism (DSE) occurs,
resulting in the secretion of subunits (G, F, E, K, A, and H; red, orange, blue, green, yellow and purple, respectively) to form the
final pilus structure. Each pilus has single copies of subunits G (which has two Ig domains), F, K, and H, five to 10 copies of
subunit E, and 91000 copies of subunit A. (b) Crystal structure of the chaperone-subunit PapDPapENtd (brown-blue) (PDB ID
1N0L) showing residues P1-P4 from the chaperone inserting into the hydrophobic groove of the subunit. The dotted lines
represent flexible/unstructured regions. The crystal structure on the right represents the DSE product PapENtdENte (blue-pale
blue). The structure was modelled on the PapENtdKNte crystal structure (PDB ID 1 N12) with residues from KNte substituted to
the corresponding residues in ENte. The important ENte residues, P5 – 1 (orange), P5 (red), and P5 + 1 (green) are highlighted. (c)
Topology diagrams of the chaperone-subunit complex PapDPapENtd (brown-blue) and the subunit–Nte complex PapEENte
(blue-light blue). The chaperone-subunit complex shows the P1-P4 residues on the G1 strand of the chaperone binding to the
hydrophobic groove of the subunit completing its Ig fold. The subunit-subunit complex represents the final pilus interaction
where the P1-P5 pockets on the subunit are filled by the incoming subunit’s N-terminal extension
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and Processing
Chaperone-subunit complex PapDhisPapENtd (25 μM) was
incubated at 22 °C with 250 μM N-terminal extension
peptide in 5 mM ammonium acetate (pH 6.0). Aliquots
(1 μL) were removed at regular time intervals and
PapDhisPapHNtd1 (5 μM, 9 μL) added immediately before
mass spectral acquisition using a LCT Premier mass
spectrometer (Micromass UK Ltd., Manchester, UK) equipped
withaNanoMateTriversananoESIsource(AdvionBiosciences
Inc.,Ithaca,NY,USA).Caesiumiodideclusterswereusedasan
external calibrant and the following instrumental parameters
were set: capillary voltage 1.75 kV, sample cone 70 V, source
temperature 50 °C. MassLynx ver. 4.1 software (Micromass
UK Ltd., Manchester, UK) was used to process the data.
Mass spectra were smoothed twice using the Savitsky-
Golay algorithm and centered according to peak area.
Derivation of Second Order Rate Constants
The derived equation for the DSE rate constant was based on
the assumption that one chaperone-subunit complex, PapD-
PapX, reacts with one Nte of an incoming subunit, XNte,t o
form a subunit-Nte complex, PapX-XNte, via a ternary
intermediate, PapDPapX-XNte (Eq 1).
ð1Þ
During DSE, chaperone-subunit complexes undergo con-
formational changes to form subunit-Nte complexes that
are thermodynamically extremely stable [22–24]. Thus, it
is unlikely that backward DSE reactions occur and k−2
can be assumed to be negligible. We were able to
characterize a transient chaperone-subunit-Nte intermedi-
ate in the Saf pilus system [17], a system related to Pap.
However, in Pap, this intermediate does not accumulate
during the DSE reaction of P pili and, hence, is not
observed in the mass spectra of DSE reactions [19]. Once
this complex forms, DSE must therefore occur rapidly for
this system suggesting that the binding of the Nte to the
chaperone-subunit complex (k1) is the rate limiting step in
the DSE reaction of P pili. Based on these assumptions,
Eq 1 can be fitted to a second order rate equation from
which the rate constants, k1 and k−1, can be calculated
(Eq 2). For this study, since no DSE intermediate was
observed [19]i tc a nb ea s s u m e df r o mE q1 that k2 99
k−1, and hence k−1[PapDPapX-XNte] can be approximated
to zero (Eq 3).
 d PapDPapX ½ 
dt
¼k1 PapDPapX ½  XNte ½  þ k 1 PapDPapX XNte ½  ð2Þ
 d PapDPapX ½ 
dt
¼ k1 PapDPapX ½  XNte ½  ð 3Þ
The above rate equation (Eq 3) can be integrated and
rearranged in terms of chaperone-subunit concentration,
[PapDPapX] (Eq 5) based on Eq 4 that states that the
decrease in the concentration of the chaperone-subunit
complex is equal to the loss of Nte peptide over time,
since one chaperone-subunit reacts with one peptide
during DSE.
XNte ½  t ¼ XNte ½  0   PapDPapX ½  0   PapDPapX ½  t
  
ð4Þ
where ½XNte 0 is the initial concentration and ½XNte tis the
concentration at time t.
PapDPapX ½  t
¼ y
PapDPapX ½  0e
 10logk1 XNte ½  0  PapDPapX ½  0 ðÞ t
 
PapDPapX ½  0
2e
 10logk1 XNte ½  0  PapDPapX ½  0 ðÞ t
XNte ½  0
  
1  
PapDPapX ½  0e
 10logk1 XNte ½  0  PapDPapX ½  0 ðÞ t
XNte ½  0
  
8
> > > > > > > > > <
> > > > > > > > > :
9
> > > > > > > > > =
> > > > > > > > > ;
ð5Þ
where y is the dilution factor with the internal standard,
PapDhisPapHNtd1, prior to mass spectral acquisition.
Determination of Second Order Rate Constants
To determine the relative concentration of each species
during the DSE, nanoESI-MS analyses of the reaction were
performed at different times as described above and the areas
of the three most abundant PapDhisPapENtd ions (11+, 12+,
and 13+ charge states) were summed and expressed as a
fraction of the 12+, 13+, and 14+ charge state ions
arising from the PapDhisPapHNtd1 internal standard
(PapDhisPapHNtd1 is known to be unable to undergo
DSE [10]). The three most intense charge state ions were
chosen for each species as other charge states were lower
in intensity and often difficult to distinguish clearly from
background ions. Plots of the PapDPapENtd:PapD-
PapHNtd1 ratio against time were fitted to Eq 5 to
determine the second order rate constant of DSE. Data
are expressed as a percentage of the initial PapDhisPa-
pENtd:PapDhisPapHNtd1 ratio before addition of peptide.
The parameters from triplicate and duplicate experiments
are reported for the P5, P5 – 1, and P5 + 1 substituted
ENte peptides and the substituted chimeric peptides,
respectively, along with the standard error between
replicates.
(1)
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Second Order Rate Constants of DSE Determined
Using NanoESI-MS
To establish the role of individual residues in the Ntes of
different peptides in determining the rate of DSE, nano-
ESI-MS was used to determine the microscopic rate
constants of DSE both quantitatively and in real time.
DSE reactions were carried out between the chaperone-
subunit complex PapDhisPapENtd and a designed set of
substituted Nte peptides. To determine quantitatively the
loss of chaperone-subunit complex, PapDhisPapENtd,a s
DSE proceeds, an internal standard, PapDhisPapHNtd1,w a s
added to the reaction mixture immediately prior to mass
spectral analysis. PapDhisPapHNtd1 is an ideal, noncova-
lently bound internal standard since this complex is
structurally similar to other PapDPapX complexes but is
unable to undergo DSE as its P5 pocket is blocked to
allow this subunit to terminate pilus biogenesis [10].
U s i n gt h i sa p p r o a c h ,i o ni n t e n s i t yw a ss h o w nt oc o r r e l a t e
linearly with protein concentration (Figure 2a, b). As a
consequence, by measuring the PapDhisPapENtd:PapDhis-
PapHNtd1 ion intensity ratio within each mass spectrum,
the concentration of PapDhisPapENtd can be determined
accurately in real time as DSE proceeds, from which the
second order rate constant of DSE can be determined
using Eq. 5 above.
Mass spectra of the DSE reaction between PapDhisPapENtd
(theoretical mass 40,064 Da) and the ENte peptide
(theoretical mass 1644 Da) are shown in Figure 2c.A l l
reaction components were identified by their unique
charge state envelope with a mass accuracy of G0.05%
(Supplementary Information, Table S1). On addition of
ENte,t h eP a p D hisPapENtd ion intensity decreases and the
intensity of ions arising from the DSE products PapDhis
and PapENtdENte increase. Notably, a control in which no
peptide was added confirmed that the loss of PapDhisPa-
pENtd ion intensity is a result of the DSE reaction with
ENte (Supplementary Information Figure S1). From these
data, the ion intensity of PapDhisPapENtd was determined
versus time (Figure 3a) and the data fitted to determine
the second order rate constant of DSE of 0.32 M
–1s
–1,i n
reasonable agreement with the rate of 0.03 M
–1s
–1
reported by others for Fim pilus DSE [25]. The quanti-
tative nanoESI-MS method described thus allows deter-
mination of second order rate constants for complex
reactions with ease and an accuracy that enables detailed
Figure 2. (a) Simplified DSE mechanism in which a chaperone-subunit complex (brown-blue, respectively) reacts with an N-
terminal extension (Nte) of an incoming subunit (shown as blue bar) resulting in the subunit-Nte product and release of the
chaperone. (b) Calibration of the relative intensity of PapDhisPapENtd ions to the internal standard (PapDhisPapHNtd1), resulting
from increasing the ratio of the PapDhisPapENtd concentration in the sample. (c) NanoESI mass spectra of the DSE reaction
between PapDhisPapENtd and ENte after 1 h (top), 3 h (middle), and 7 h (bottom). The blue charge state series of ions
corresponds to PapDhisPapENtd, and the lilac charge state series of ions to the internal standard, PapDhisPapHNtd1. The charge
state series of ions corresponding to the DSE products (PapDhis and PapENtd-ENte) and to PapENtd (which appears to be a
product of gas phase dissociation from PapENtd-ENte as this species is not detected in the starting material and the intensity of
these ions can be increased or decreased by judicious use of the ESI sample cone voltage) are shown in black. The rate
constant was measured from the decrease in intensity of the 11+, 12+, and 13+ ions originating from PapDhisPapENtd,
compared with the 12+, 13+, and 14+ ions of the internal standard
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the rate and specificity of pilus assembly.
The P5 Residue in DSE is Important
in Determining Subunit Specificity
Previously, by using ENte and HNte-derived peptides in
which the C-terminal five residues were swapped, we have
shown that the C-terminal half of the Nte plays a crucial role
in determining DSE rates [19]. Thus, the present study was
focused on the P5, P5 + 1, and P5 – 1 residues, since P4 is a
glycine in the Ntes of all PapX subunits. We first used the
quantitative nanoESI-MS method described above to deter-
mine the second order rate constant of DSE in order to
quantify the effect of substitutions of the P5 residue in the
Nte of PapE. Accordingly, substitutions were made at the P5
residue of a synthetic peptide equivalent to the N-terminal
12 residues of PapE (ENte), from leucine to either valine or
alanine (Figure 3b), and the second order rate constants for
DSE with PapDhisPapENtd were determined using the nano-
ESI-MS approach described (Table 1). The experiment
revealed that the DSE rate constant decreases from
0.32 M
–1s
–1 for the wild type ENte sequence to 0.10 M
–1s
–1
and 0.09 M
–1s
–1 for the valine and alanine substituted
peptides, respectively (Figure 3). The results support the
view that the P5 residue of the Nte in the incoming subunit
is a critical determinant of the rate of DSE, presumably by
modulating the efficiency of the DSE initiation. As a
consequence, only minor modifications of the steric fit
between the P5 and the P5 pocket result in a significant
decrease in the DSE rate constant.
The P5 + 1 and P5 – 1 Residues Modulate DSE
Building on the observation that the P5 residue of the Nte is
crucial in determining the rate of DSE, the effect of adjacent
residueseithersideoftheP5residue(termedP5+1andP5–1)
were next investigated. Although the side-chains of the P5 + 1
and P5 – 1 residues are directed away from the subunit’s
hydrophobic groovein the crystal structure ofthe DSE product
(Figure1b)[ 13],these residuescouldnonetheless playa rolein
the progress of the DSE reaction and thus be important
determinantsof subunit specificity.Toinvestigate the potential
role ofthe P5 – 1 and P5 + 1 residuesin determining the rateof
DSE,ENtepeptidesweredesignedinwhichtheseresidueswere
substituted individually with alanine in the variants ENteK9A
and ENteI11A, respectively (Figure 4a)a n dt h er a t eo fD S E
with PapDhisPapENtd was determined using these peptides by
nanoESI-MS. The resulting second order DSE rate constant
decreased from 0.32 M
–1s
–1 for the wild-type ENte to 0.12
M
–1s
–1 on substitution from isoleucine to alanine at the P5 + 1
position (Figure 4a). Remarkably, this difference in rate
constant is similar in magnitude to that of the valine or alanine
substitutionattheP5residue,suggestingthattheP5+1andthe
P5 residues are equally important in determining the rate of
DSE for this subunit:Nte pair (Table 1). In comparison,
substitution at the P5 – 1 position decreased the rate of DSE
only slightly (from 0.32 M
–1s
–1 for wild-type to 0.22 M
–1s
–1
for ENteK9A)(Figure 4a) implying that the P5 – 1re si du eha sa
relatively minor effect in determining the rate of DSE.
As the residues immediately adjacent to the P5 residue in
ENte were found to influence the DSE rate, we next
investigated the effect of these residues on DSE in
PapDhisPapENtd by substituting residues from the noncognate
HNte sequence into the sequence of ENte at the P5 – 1, P5, and
P5 + 1 positions (Figure 4b). If residues at the P5 – 1, P5, and
P5 + 1 sites are generally important in modulating the rate of
DSE, the DSE rate constant with these substituted peptides
Figure 3. (a) The decrease of the normalized PapDhisPapENtd
concentration (determined from the relative ion intensity of
PapDhisPapENtd:PapDhisPapHNtd1) over time during a DSE
reaction with ENte (blue), and the P5 substituted peptides
ENteL10V (red squares), and ENteL10A (red circles). (b) Second
order DSE rate constants for the reaction of the P5 substituted
ENte peptides with PapDhisPapENtd. The average of three
second order rate constants (k) is shown for each DSE
reaction, together with the standard error between repli-
cates. The insert shows the Nte peptide sequences used
in the DSE reactions. Residues that insert into the
subunits’ hydrophobic groove are highlighted in bold font.
Also, the modified P5 residues (L10V and L10A), which
insert into the groove, are coloured red
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that of slowest PapDhisPapENtd/Nte DSE reaction, i.e., that
with its noncognate peptide (HNte)[ 19]. Second order rate
constants for the cognate (ENte) and noncognate (HNte)
Nte with PapDhisPapENtd are shown for comparison in
Figure 4b. Substitution of the P5 residue from leucine
(in ENte)t ov a l i n e( i nH Nte) in the variant ENte L10V
demonstrates that replacement of a critical residue at the
DSE initiation site reduces the rate constant of DSE
substantially, to a rate equiva l e n tt ot h a to b s e r v e df o rt h e
reaction with HNte (Figure 4b and Table 1). Strikingly,
substitution from lysine (the P5 – 1r e s i d u ei nE Nte)t o
glutamate (the equivalent residue in HNte) in the variant
ENte K9E also decreased the second order rate constant
substantially, to a rate comparable to that with HNte
(Figure 4b and Table 1). In comparison, substitution of
Figure 4. (a) Second order DSE rate constants between PapDhisPapENtd and peptides ENte (blue), ENteK9A (orange), ENteL10A
(red), and ENteI11A (green). The insert shows the Nte peptide sequences used where alanine is substituted individually into ENte
at positions P5 – 1 (K9A), P5 (L10A), and P5 + 1 (I11A). (b) Second order DSE rate constants between PapDhisPapENtd and peptides
ENte (blue), ENteK9E (orange), ENteL10V (red), ENteI11V (green), and HNte (purple). The insert shows the Nte peptide sequences where
HNte residues aresubstituted individually intoENte at positionsP5 – 1( K 9 E ) ,P 5( L 1 0 V ) ,a n dP 5+1( I 1 1 V ) .P 1– P5 residues that insert
into the hydrophobic groove of the final subunit are highlighted in bold font
Table 1. The second order DSE rate constants (pH 6.5, 22 °C) between PapDhisPapENtd and all substituted peptides used in this study. Rate constants are
displayed in terms of both logk and the derived rate constant, k (reported in Figures 3, 4, and 5). The standard errors between triplicate and duplicate DSE
reactions are shown for the P5, P5–1, and P5 + 1 substituted ENte peptides and the substituted chimeric peptides, respectively
Peptide Residue substituted Rate constant, logk (μM
–1s
–1) Rate constant, k (M
–1s
–1)
ENte None –6.49±0.06 0.32 (+ 0.05, –0.04)
ENte L10V P5 –7.00±0.24 0.10 (+ 0.05, –0.03)
ENte L10A P5 –7.05±0.17 0.09 (+ 0.07, –0.04)
E-HNte V10L P5 –6.35±0.04 0.45 (+ 0.05, –0.04)
ENte K9A P5 – 1 –6.66±0.13 0.22 (+ 0.07, –0.06)
ENte K9E P5 – 1 –6.80±0.13 0.16 (+ 0.06, –0.04)
E-HNte E9K P5 – 1 –7.44±0.36 0.04 (+ 0.05, –0.02)
ENte I11V P5 + 1 –6.54±0.13 0.29 (+ 0.10, –0.08)
ENte I11A P5 + 1 –6.92±0.13 0.12 (+ 0.04, –0.03)
E-HNte V11I P5 + 1 –7.00±0.15 0.10 (+ 0.04, –0.03)
E-HNte None –7.31±0.19 0.05 (+ 0.03, –0.02)
1220 A.C. Leney, et al.: Determining Rate Constants of Pilus Assemblyisoleucine to valine at the P5 + 1 position ENte I11V had
very little effect on the DSE rate constant, with only a
minor decrease from 0.32 M
–1s
–1 for ENte to 0.29 M
–1s
–1
with ENteI11V (Figure 4b and Table 1).
The above HNte substituted peptides show differences in
the relative importance of the P5 – 1 and P5 + 1 sites
compared with those of the alanine scan (Figure 4a), where
the P5 + 1 substitution had a greater effect on DSE than the
P5 – 1 substitution. The roles of the P5 + 1 and P5 – 1
residues, therefore, are dependent on the precise nature of
the side chain introduced. The larger effect of the ENteK9E
substitution compared with the ENteK9A substitution at
the P5 – 1 position (Table 1) suggests that the positive
charge is involved in electrostatic interactions that play a
role in DSE initiation. Decreasing the size of the amino
acid side chain at the P5 + 1 site from isoleucine (in ENte)
to valine (the equivalent residue in HNte), or further to
alanine, decreased the DSE rate constant (Table 1), a
trend comparable to that observed at the P5 position
(Figure 3). This decrease in side-chain volume may
prevent hydrophobic surface interactions taking place
which are needed to dock the Nte onto the chaperone-
subunit complex before the chaperone’sG 1 strand can
unzip from the subunit’s hydrophobic groove.
P5 + 1 and P5 – 1 Residues Alone Cannot Restore
the Fast Kinetics of ENte
Previous experiments using chimeric peptides in which the
N-terminal seven residues of one peptide Nte is fused to the
C-terminal five residues of another peptide’s Nte demon-
strated that the C-terminal region of the Nte alone
determines the rate of DSE [19]. To investigate the extent
of the P5 + 1 and P5 – 1 residues’ roles in determining the
rate of DSE further, we next used E-HNte chimeric peptides
which undergo very slow rates of DSE (Figure 4b)[ 19]
and substituted ENte residues individually at the P5 – 1,
P 5 ,o rP 5+1p o s i t i o n sw i t ht h ea i mo fi n c r e a s i n gt h er a t e
of DSE to mirror that obtained between PapDhisPapENtd
and ENte. A control reaction with peptide E-HNte con-
firmed that residues C-terminal to the glycine residue at
P4 are important in determining the rate of DSE
(Figure 5). Substitution of ENte residues back into E-HNte
individually at the P5 – 1 and P5 + 1 positions in E-HNte
(i.e.; E-HNteE9K and E-HNteV11I, respectively) had little
effect on the second order rate constants of DSE (Table 1,
Figure 5). However, the E-HNteV10L substitution, which
introduces the cognate P5 leucine residue of ENte into E-HNte,
increases the DSE rate constant to 0.45 M
–1s
–1, a value similar
tothatofthecognatereactionrateconstantwithENte(Figure5).
These results demonstrate that in the absence of the P5 residue,
the P5 + 1 and P5 – 1 residues cannot restore the DSE rate to
thatofthe cognatereaction.However,ifthecognateP5residue
is present in the Nte, the P5 + 1, and P5 – 1r e s i d u e sa c tt o
modulate DSE rates (Figure 4), aiding the docking of the Nte
into the empty P5 pocket of the accepting subunit.
Conclusions
An in vitro method has been developed to determine second
order rate constants of DSE reliably and rapidly using nanoESI-
MS. By addition of an internal standard, PapDhisPapHNtd1,l o s s
of the substrate, PapDhisPapENtd, can be measured quantitatively
in real time from within a complex reaction mixture. This builds
on previous ESI-MS methods in which only the apparent rate of
DSE was determined [19,26] by allowing accurate second order
rate constants to be determined. In addition, the method
developed allows DSE reactions to be monitored over reduced
reaction times thus minimising problems associated with solvent
evaporation, complex dissociation, and protein precipitation,
which inevitably increase with reaction time. The sensitivity of
nanoESI-MS, the low volumes of sample required, and the
ability to monitor individual, noncovalently bound components
within a complex mixture throughout a reaction make this an
Figure 5. Second order DSE rate constants between PapDhisPapENtd and peptides ENte (black), E-HNteE9K (orange), E-
HNteV10L (red), E-HNteV11I (green), E-HNte (blue), and HNte (purple). The insert shows the Nte peptide sequences used in the
DSE reactions. P1 – P5 residues that insert into the final subunit’s hydrophobic groove are highlighted in bold font. The
substituted P5 – 1, P5, and P5 + 1 residues are coloured in orange, red, and green, respectively
A.C. Leney, et al.: Determining Rate Constants of Pilus Assembly 1221ideal technique for investigating the molecular details of
biomolecular assembly processes.
The DSE rates measured in this study reveal new
information about the role of individual residues in the Nte
in controlling binding of the incoming subunit’s Nte to the
chaperone-subunit complex and, hence, the rate of DSE
initiation. The data show that although the side chains of the
P5 + 1 and P5 – 1 residues are orientated away from the
binding groove towards the solvent in the final subunit-Nte
complex (Figure 1b)[ 13], they play a distinct role in
determining the initial contacts and possibly stabilising the
Nte-chaperone-subunit complex. Indeed, crystallography
data on Fim subunits from Type 1 pili show that residues
surrounding the subunits’ hydrophobic groove can flip in
and out of the hydrophobic groove on transition from the
loose, chaperone-bound state to the more compact
subunit-subunit interaction in the pilus tip, thus stabilising
the native pilus structure [27]. The results presented here
reveal that every residue in the C-terminal half of the Nte
is involved in DSE, irrespective of its location in the final
DSE product.
The effect of the P5, P5 + 1, and P5 – 1 residues on the
rate of DSE demonstrated here, whilst significant, is not
sufficient to rationalize the ordering of subunits in the
fully assembled pilus, especially once the concentration of
different subunits in the periplasm is taken into account
(as PapA is found in vast excess to the other subunits).
The usher’s differential affinities for subunits, along with
its catalytic ability, therefore, must also play a key role in
controlling the order of subunit polymerization [16, 28].
DSE experiments involving the intact PapC usher will be
needed to develop further our understanding of the DSE
mechanism, allowing the role of the individual usher
domains in defining the rate controlling the order of
subunit assembly to be discerned.
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